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The Freedmen's Bureau.
Tho disclosures made in the final

report of Commissioners Steedman
and Fullerton, an abstract of which
we published yesterday, must cer¬

tainly arouse the people of the coun¬

try, and convince them that if ever

such an institution was necessary for
the protection of the colored people
at the South, its usefulness is at an

end, and that it has now become an

evil to all classes, and especially to
that class it was professedly instituted
to benefit.
As the National Intelligencer, in pub¬

lishing the full report, says, "it is
shown that the Bureau has become a

pregnant source of local strife, a se¬

rious obstacle to the social advance¬
ment and self-dependence of the
freedmen, and generally a means of
imposing a system "of oppression in¬
finitely worse and more onerous than
the slavery from which, through the
fire and carnage of civil war, they
have been emancipated."
Tho Intelligencer adds:
"Tho careful perusal of their report

must carry conviction to the mind of
every honest friend of the freedmen,
that tho discontinuance of the Bu¬
reau is imperatively demanded hy
every consideration of right, justice
and humanity. It was already appa¬
rent to every true lover of the coun¬
try uninfluenced by partisan blind¬
ness, that the institution had become
a frightful incubus upon tho Govern¬
ment, a Fourco of plunder to greedyand dishonest officials, and a curse
more withering than slavery itself to
all classes of people in the South,
without distinction of color, but par¬ticularly to the freedmen, whose
benefit is mado the pretext for the
maintenance of the Bureau."
But beyond this, there are still

greater evils than mere fraud and op¬
pression. The radicals havo seized
this institution and made it a politi¬
cal engine, by the means of which
they intend to carry out their doc¬
trine of equality of the races, univer¬
sal suffrage, kc. We behove that the
disturbances at Memphis and New
Orleans might be traced to this
agency, manipulated as it has been
by designing politicians. One proof
of this is that in districts where there
are no Bureau officers, both races get
on together harmoniously, while in
large cities, where the freedmen are

numerous, and the Bureau is en¬

throned, there has been found to be
mere or less trouble.
We hope and trust tlrat the people

of tho North, who with us are heavüy
taxed to support this worse than use¬
less institution, will, by their votes
and by direct instructions to theil
representatives in Congress, have thc
odious measure repealed, and leave
the freedmen to their natural protect¬
ors-those among whom they were
born and raised, and whoso interés!
as well as inclination will constrain
them to deal fairly with them.

Opening of thc Campaign.
The result of the election in Ken¬

tucky is of great significance, and is,
wo trust, tho first well-won victory
against radicalism, to be followed bj
others throughout the West mu

North-west. Although the electioi
was only for a minor State office, yet
for months past, the papers of tin
State gave indications that the masse:
on either side were roused, and tim
tho strongest efforts were put forth¬
in speeches, in electioneering don»
ments, and in the absorption of nearl;
nil the reading space in the newspa
pers-by both sides.
The right has signally triumphed

and the majority for the conservativ
candidate will probably foot up 50,
OOO. It is an unanswerable rebuk
to the fanatics in and ont of Con
gress, and will strengthen tho hand
of the good and true men in th
other States, where elections have yt
to be held. Ono important point d<
serves to be noted in this electioi
and that is, that the vote of the dil
banded soldiers must have been give
for the conservative ticket. The Ne
York News very properly says of th
result:

"Let it guide tho action of th
Philadelphia Convention, and th
victory in Kentucky will provo th
prelude of a conservative triumpequally complete in tho great nations
battle-ground to which the politic!hosts are marching."
Tho Confederate dead who fell i

the battle of Beech Grove and Hoo
er's Gap, in Coffee County, Tenne
soe, have been taken up and burin
by citizens of that section, who i
tend to erect a monument to the
raetxory.

Tbe Plot.
The Chieago Tribune, one of the

ablest and most influential of the
Western radical journals, has -written
a strong article, indicating the pur¬
poses of thc dominant Congression.nl
faction, in which is the following
paragraph :

"It seems probable luat the South
will not nccept the mihi terms offered
to them in tho constitutional amend¬
ment. If they do not, it will bo the
clear duty of the present Congress to
lay the axe at tho root of Andrew
Johnson's Provisional Governments,and re-organize them on the basis of
impartial suffrage. There will bc no
war of races then. Instead of it,there will be respect for law, and sub¬
mission to it. Geireral Grant knows
how to establish and execute any¬thing which the law-making power
may enact, without leaving any war
of races in his track."
As the New York Times says, thero

does not seem to bo much ambiguity
about this language. This threat,
like others we have recently had
occasion to call to the reader's atten¬
tion, means simply that, if they do
not succeed in binding tho South
huud aud foot to all their measures,
they will, if they can, commence a

revolution, backed by tho military-
power of the Government-that is, if
they can get the co-operation of tho
Lieutenant General of tho army in
carrying out their infernal schemes.
But will they get this? No. As

the New York Express pithily re¬
marks: "Gen. Graut also knows how
to bo obedient to the constitutional
Commander-in-Chief of the army and
navy of the United States." But aro
we of the South never to have peace?
Our people are anxious for it; they
aro worn out with partisan polities,
and desire nothing but to be loft
alone in the work that is the most
important to them-the rebuilding of
their wasted cities, the retrieval of
their shattered fortunes, and the de¬
velopment of all these resources
which God has vouchsafed to them.
Such threats and emanations from

the leading organs of the radical
party show the animus of tho faction,
and what they would do if they had
the power. Indeed, all hope would
be gone for the people of the South,
if they had not the Presideut to rely
upon in these dajTs of strife aud bit¬
terness.

fuRorou ES Goon TIME.-About
3 bi o'clock p. m., yesterday, we re¬
ceived in our office Loudon aud Li¬
verpool dates of the same evening.
From this we presume that tho cabk
connection has been successfully
made on this side. As our racing
friends would say, the abovo is tin
quickest time on record.

His Excellency Governor Orr has
received from Mrs. Abell, of St. Jo
sophs, Missouri, a draft for $1.000.
being a portion of the proceeds of ii

fair given by a Ladies' Association
which Mrs. Abell represents, an<
which was organized for the relief o
tho suffering poor of the St »nth. Si
milar drafts from the same associa
tions, in various amounts, have beei
sent to other States of the South
The funds will be distributed undo
the immediate direction, and at th
discretion, of their Executives.
A Soi'TH CAROLINA SOLDIER.-Th

Corresponding Secretary of the Holy
wood Cemetery writes tho followin
note, which we find in the Winns
boro Neus, and publish it us info]
mat ion:
"DEAR SIR: I have had report-to me, as an officer of the HollywooMern. Association, the name of J. I

Harley, or Harli.-, Co. C, LstS. C. V
killed May 26, 1864-buried in th
yard of Mrs. Hull*, at Hanover .Tum
tion, Va. Central Railroad. Pleas
advertise the fact, ns friends ma
wish to know."

IRRETRESSIBLK CONFLICT rs IOWA.
The Davenport (Iowa) Democrat,
the 6th, says:
The steamer Pembiua passed njlast evening, having about 3Ô0 n

groes on board, which aro design«
to take tho places of the white dot
hands of tho North-western Uni«
Packet Company's steamers. Tin
ure principally from Cincinnal
When they arrive at Dubuque, it
feared that an 'irrepressible co
fliet" will take place between the
and the strikers.
---

The Washington correspondent
tho Express says that the effort to i
duce Secretary Mcculloch to auth
rizc tho sale of Government gold,
not, by any means, given up, ai
rumor asserts that it will be succei
ful. It is not proposed, I believe,
break in upon anv part ol" tho SOt
000,000 now in 'tin; vaults of t
Treasury, but to sell tho dailyceipts from customs, that may ho:
after be paid in.

---

Stitts Item«.
PicicKNs DisTBioT.-We clip th©

following items from the Pickens
Courier: »

The drought continues, with highwinds. Com on bottom land, now
our chief hope for bread, is sufferingbii div.
The following iigures are from the

tax collector's" books of Pickens:
Thcro were 689,401 acres of land

returned, which was assessed at
Si,805,044. Town property was
valued at $58,195. There wore 2,013
capitations or "head tax." Bogs,2,031. Hales of goods, 83,520.
Liquors returned, 1,122 gallons; with
fifty gallons brought into tho Stato
for sale.
Tho gross tax of tho District

amounts to 813,000. There were
about $10,000 collected and some
83,000 of executions turned over to
tho Sheriff.
The tax for the Commissioners of

Hoads is 83,132.68, less commissions
and executions; for Commissioners
of the Poor, $469.90, subject to like
deductions.
Crime seems to be on the increase

in Pickens, as will be seen from the
following:

Pat. Clifford stole den. Hampton's
war horse from the plantation of Mr.
E. P>. Calhoun, in this District. The
horse was found in n livery stubb; ut
Augusta. Pat. is in jail at Ander¬
son, to meditate on tho mishaps of a
thief. He will bc remanded to this
District for trinl.

(T. "NV. Tilley, a person of unsound
mind, was robbed on the highway, in
this District, on the 29th ult, and
his person much abused. Tho sup¬posed offender is in jail at this place.A man by the name of Lovin,
residing on Twelve Mile Crook, re¬
ceived, last week, on his bare back,100 lashes for stealing. He was
ordered to "quit"" in twenty-fourhours, which he did.

(Ju dil, that there uro persons en¬
gaged in horse; stealing who, when
exposed, will open wide the vigils ol
the people. Let us have their names.

IC«-nt ucky.
Tho Richmond Times discourses ot)

the result of the Kentucky election
as follows:

In one of the most powerful of tin
border States, the apparently niori
bund Democracy have come to lib
with a roar which has greatly dis
turbed the somewhat hasty coroner":
inquest which was solemnly preparing a verdict and assigning reason:
for the death of that graud old partyFrom the edd Whig Admiral's flagship-yes, from Kentucky-the tid
iugs of a splendid victory won Iv
conservatism over Jacobinism ha
gone forth to gladden despairingthousands, and to denote, as die
Noah's returning dove with ils oliv
branch, that the flood of radicalism i
receding. It was but natural Ilia
the shores of Kentucky should firs
show a subsidence of those dark
bitter and poisonous waters of whic:
the people of tho border States hav
been forced to drink so deeply.The Democratic triumph in Ker
tucky, which has swept in its candi
dates by a majority of 20,000 <;

30,000, was in no sense an ole
fashioned, narrow, common-place vii
tory of Democrats over Whigs. A
tho conclusion of on; unsuccessfi
war for national independence, ol
party lines had totally disappearedbut a frightful military despotisireigned there. Neutral in the earl
years of the war, Kentucky beean
"loyal" during its progress, sent sou60,000 volunteers into the Feder;
army, and did a wholesome busine:
in mules, horses, hogs, cattle, bu
and "disinterested" patriotism, lb
"loyalty" was gratefully and appr<priately rewarded by tho eniancip:lion «d' her slaves by a Yankee Brigdier-Geaeral, and the enforcement
martial law within her Uniou-lovii
limits.
There was no attempt during tl

war to interfère with the libertythe ballot-box in Kentucky, howeve
save that there were always soldic
guarding tho polls, and whoever d
not vote precisely as the radie;"
wanted, was at once thrown into j;
or maltreated in a barbarous mannt
With these trilling drawbacks, t
Kentuckians had a good time of
and sent many loyal mules and Uni*
soldiers to the war.

Last year, under thc influence
that absolute independence whi<
radical bayonets are so apt to seen
when presented ut tho breast of t
suffragan, Kentucky east about on
thirtieth of her whole vote and we
with tho radicals. The other d.
however, not having the per.->uasieloquence of Palmer's bayonets 1
fore their eyes, they turned ont
7»r.'.N\s-,: and utterly exterminated ra
calism in Kentucky. That party v
long remember old Daniel Roon
"dark and bloody ground'' as t
scene of ono of tho first disast
which must sooner or lateroverwhe
them.

Tito howls of the radicals are v<
loud over this defeat, and theyforced to admit that tho approachielection in "loyal Maryland" will
attended with prceUelv the samt!
suits.

lien. Grant, according to tho N
York Citizen, is a Fenian symthizcr. If also says that "(¡rai
detestation of Seward is refresh in
and amusingly undisguised, lt l>
bles up and runs over on every p
per nod improper occasion."

National Kx press and Transport a-
talo» Company.

BALTIMORE, August 10, 1866.NATIONAL EXPRESS AND TRANS. Co.
By the courtesy of. the press I havebeen informed of a telegram to bepublished to-morrow in respect tothis Company. Defeated iu thecourts of Virginia, and having en¬countered a severo check in their ef¬forts before Judge Underwood, atAlexandria, tho enemies of tho Na¬tional have resorted to a new device.On tho 2Gth of July, 1866, a certainJosiah Reynolds, for tho first time,became a stockholder of tho Com¬

pany by the transfer to him of fiftyshares of stock, the whole amount of
contributions on which have been$750. Hardly had this (amateur) re¬former gotten his scrip before he
went to Norfolli to wind up the Na¬tional. No injunction can be had inthe United Slates Courts until noticeis served on the adverso party. Nosuch notice has been served; when itis, the National will bo heard ou the
motion for the injunction, and will
again let i*s secret foes know that itis alive and strong enough to light itsbattles through.
Tho Board of Directors have beeuin session in Baltimore for several

days past, and, after a careful exami¬
nation of the affairs of the Company,they, as «"ell as many of tho stock¬
holders in Baltimore, have become
well satisfied ¿hat the enterprise is an
accomplished success, and a number
of tho most prominent business men
of this city have united iu endorsingthc Board's circular to the stockhold¬
ers, urging them to sustain the Com¬
pany, pay promptly the necessarycontributions, and not to allow the
enterprise to be crushed in the hour
of its .success.

In conclusion, I will simply saythat the National, sustained as it has
been and is by true ¡ind responsiblestockholders, will still live on, in
spite ot* ass.uilts, secret or open.

M. G. HARMAN,Vico-Pres't N. E. and Tr. Co.
An Iiijiiiiftioii Asked Against an Bx*

pres* Company.
FORTRESS MONROE, August 10.-A

bill has been filed in the office of the
Circuit Court of tho United States
for the District of Virginia, at Nor¬
folk, by a Mr. Josiah Reynolds, on
behalf

'

of the stockholders of the
National Express and TransportationCompany, praying that an injunctionwill Ix1 granted and a receiver ap¬pointed, in order to wind up the
affairs of the Company, upon the
ground that the money subscribed bythc stockholders had been recklesslywasted and misapplied; that attach¬
ments had been laid upon its pro¬perty iu New York for its unpaiddebts; that tho Company is insolvent,and that any further payment by its
stockholders would result, only in
further loss aud damage; and charg-ing various misrepresentations and
illegal acts on the part ol* the Com-
pany towards its stockholders.

--.»>»»--

RADICAL BOASTS CONCERNTNO THE!
FALL ELECTIONS.-Leading radical
orators ami journals profess to be
very sanguine of carrying tho coiningFall elections by something like the
Union Wiir-majoritiesof 1861. Thus,the Chicago Tribune prophesies that
thev wid carry Ohio by 40,000, In¬
dialla by 35,000, Illinois by 45,000,and ali the Western Stales East of
the Rocky Mountains, by un aggre¬
gate majority of over 200,000. Rut
those radical prophets arc countingtheir chickens before tiley are hatch¬
ed. Tho elements of a great politi¬cal revolution are at work. The wal¬
is ended and slavery is abolished, ami
the war ami the abolition of slavery
were the two great issues of ISiJi,and they still controlled thc election.-;
of 1865, in t lie absence of a neu- or¬
ganization of parties upon new
issues. Now such an organization is
in progress, an>l * 11 o parties and
issues of 1*60 will be very apt to re-
suit i:i a general political revolution
in these approaching Fall elections.
The breaking up of thc Republican
party of the war has actively c.un-i
menecd, because tho mission of that
party is fulfilled, and the new work
ot peuce and re-union must go on,
for it is tho beginning of a political;revolution^-Veí/í' York Herald.

?»> » »-

SECRETARY STANTON WITH TIM: RA¬
DICALS.-The distorted radical ac¬
counts ol' (len. Sheridan's despatchesin reference b> the New Orleans riots,
which first appeared in certain radical
despatches from Washington, there
is reason to believe, w^i'c furnished bythe Secretary of War. Has not the
time ciiiie fm- a reconstruct ion of the
War office? How can President
Johnson hope lor success while his
Cabinet is a house divided against
itself? AW York 1l>-r«i<>.
ANOTHER TRIBE COMINO.-A large

meeting was held i:i 'fremont Tem¬
ple, Boston, on Tuesday evening, in
behalf of tho ."National Association
I'm- tin- education of preachers and
teachers among the freedmen," ai
which Hon. Henry Wilson made an
address on "The State nf the Coun¬
try." Good Lord deliver ns.

'l'lie court-martial which has been
engaged, for six weeks, in trying
army officers oi the Freedmen's Un-,
reau, in North Carolina, on the
charges raised by (¡eneráis Steedman
and Füll« rion, yesterday concluded
the last ease on the list. Importantfacts, illustrating Ibo workings of the
Bureau, have boen elicited.

Dr. J. 1> Bruns, who is now in
Knrope, has been elected Pmfessor
of Physiology in the Medical OolJegoof New Orleans (Fumcr'a).

Several rumors aro afloat in For¬
tress Monroe and its vicinity regard¬ing Jeff. Davis. One is that he is tobo tried in Norfolk, and the other isthat Charles O'Connor xviii endeavorto secure his release on evidence offailing health.
The newspapers of North Carolinahave nominated no leas than twelve

men for Lieutenant-Governor of theState.
General Fullerton, itis understood,goes to St. Louis to enter upon the

practice of law.
The election in Arkansas, on Mon¬

day, resulted in favor of the con¬
servativo partly.
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A A regular communication of this>*#^Lodge will he held THIS (Wcdnes-/WKV) EVENING, 15th instant, at 8o'clock, at Odd Fellows' Hall, for the pur¬pose of conferring the First Degree. Dvorder of the W. M.
Aug 15 1 R. TOZEIL Secretary.

City Fire Department.
AN EXTRA MEETING of'f}jh this Department will be heldJg3£3. THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,

. trT g in their Hall, at 8 o'clock.
A large attendance is requested, as bu¬siness of importance will he brought upfor consideration. Rv order:
Aug l.r» 1 C. F. "HARRISON, SecJy.

RESIDENT GOVERNESS.
ALADY, experienced in teaching, wishesto form an engagement as GÓVERN-ESS in a school or family. Acquirements-Music, Drawing, English, French, Italianand Latin. Unexceptionable references
given and required. Address "ALPHA,"'Hos 5, Brampton, Canada West,

j Aag15_;_2*_
TAN-YARD FOR SALE.

IOFFER my TAN-YARD at private sale,situated near Monticello, Fairfield Dis-
tr.c¡, s. c. The buildings, fixtures, Ac,ar»-aii new and in complete order.
There is also on the lot (live acres) a

'comfortable DWELLING, with suitable
out-buildings, garden, .te.
OT Terms accommodating to an ap-proved purchaser. -L K. DAVIS.
AUK 15 wfh*

LEATHER.
SOLE, Upper, Harness and Rand LEA-

THER, tor sale low for cash by
J. K. DAVIS,^V'ig_lô wfS*_ Monticello. S. C.

BRAHMIN BULL.
AVER* tine ball-breed BRAHMIN BULL

for sale by the subscriber, near Monti¬
cello. Fairfield* District, S. C. He can show
as titi" « alvos as anv bull in the State of
his grad-.

"

J. K. DAVIS.
Aug 1")

_

wf8*

FURNITURE, «cc.

THE undersigned, son of Georges S.
Rower, deceased, will carry on the

FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING busi¬
ness at the old stand, on Camden street,between Sumter and Marion streets. Me¬
tallic and other COFFINS furnished at
shortest notice. Public patronage is re-
spoctfully solicited. W. G. ROWER,Aug 15 Imo* Agent for M. L. Bower.

Adjourned Annual Meeting of the
King's Mountain Iron Company.
A LTHOUGH there wan a majority ofX\_ thc Stock of the above Couinanyxep-reseuti d, yet tho few Stockholders pre-nt deemed it highly important to securetia- attendance of a larger number, andtherefore adjourned tin: meeting to theFIRST WEDNESDAY (Otb) oí Septembernext.
As matters of great importance will

come before the Stockholders at the ad¬journed meeting, their attendance is ear¬nestly requested at th.- office of Melton AMelton, in Columbia, at 10 o'clock a. m.,."uh September next.
ROBERT BRYCE, President.

[iain rara.
PASSENGERS arriving in

Columbia on the different
Railroads will lind Omni¬
buses. ( !arriages and Bagageo cn o

Wagons in readiness to con¬

voy them to and from Iiis
Motel, FREE OF CHARGE.

Responsible persons in at¬
tendance to receive ('hooks
and Baggage.

T. S. NICKERSON,
Proprietor.Aug 13 Imo

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
¡lu .farah Bc.'.', Ordinary of «aid District.VTTHEREAS William K. Racionan hathW applied to me for letters of admi-nistration on all ami singular the goods andchattels, rights and credits of WilliamHussnng, late of tlc- District aforesaid, de-ceased:
These f>ro, therefore, to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred andcreditors of the said deceased, tobe and
appear before tue, at our next Ordinary'sCourt for the said District, to be holden atConimbia on Monday, the twenty seventhday of August inst., at ten o'clock a. m., toshow cause, if any. why the said adminis¬
tration should not bc g'rantcd.(liven under my hand and seal of the CourtIbis eleventh dav of August, in thc
vcar of our Lord one thousand eightnumbed and sixty-six, and in the ninc-

if American independence.
.JACOB BELL

Ordinarv Richland Dist.

TLOT superior SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
1 lot tine SHOULDERS.

1 lot extra BREAKFAST STRIPS.
ALSO,

12 box« . superior No. I SOAP.
Aug li .toiIN C. SEEGERS A CO.

$10 REWARD.
IOST, between J. L. Boatwright's and

j Kenneth A Gibson's store, a black-co¬vered MEMORANDUM BOOK, containingmoney and valuables. The abovo rewanlwill l>«^ paiil to any ono finding it.
JOHN S. WILEY,Aug Ci Southern Express Office.

FIREMEN, ATTENTION_A special meeting
is called for this evening on business of
importance. All who can should attend.

PROMOTION.-CoL J. D. Green, thu gen¬
tlemanly and efficient Commandant of this
Poat, wo are pleased to leam from the
Army awi Navy Journal, has been pro¬
moted to the rank of Brevet Brigadier-
General in the regular army.
We have been requested by B. D. Benn,Esq., Secretary, to state that the pews in^the new Washington Street Chapel will be <rented ou Wednesday afternoon, 15th inst.,at 5 o'clock p. m.

NEW COTTON.-Colombia is not behind,hand. We were shown a fine sample of
cotton, yosterday, grown by Alderman
Hitchcock, on his farm near the river.
The staple is fine.

We are indebted to Messrs. Townsend A-
Norfh for an indispensable adjunct to a
writing-desk-a combined paper-cutter
and hol^'T. It is only necessary to give a
casual glance at their stock to discover
many other tasty and usttful articles.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.-Mr. A. M.Hunt discovered a "gentleman of African
descent" attempting to enter his hotel,through a window, at an early hour yes¬terday morning. He fired at him, but un¬
fortunately mibsed bis aim, and the darkeymade off-minus a weather-beaten tile;which we have no doubt he can recover bysending his address to the guard bouse.
TUE BCBNINO OF COLUMBIA.-An inter¬

esting account ol tho "Sack and Destruc¬
tion of tho City of Columbia, 8. C.," has
just been issued, in pamphlet form, from
tho Phoenix power press. Orders tilled to
any extent. Single copies 50 cents.

FKEE OF CHAEGE.-It will bo seen from a
notice in another column, that our enter¬
prising and liberal fellow-citizen, Col. T.S. Nickcrson, has added another attraction
to tho many which now induce travelers to
visit his popular and weil conducted hotel;and that ia, that passengers will be con¬
veyed to aud from any of the depots free
of charge. This is truly liberal at this
time, when the purses of travelers gene¬rally are not over heavily laden.
SUPPOSED MUM EREK ABRESTED.-On

Monday morning last, oar vigilant and ef¬
ficient chief of police, arrested a freedman
named Lum Jones, formerly of Newberry,
on suspicion that he was of tho gang whomurdered Mr. Laue, of that District. Since
then, however, Mr. Green has found on the
negro the watch which was taken from
Mr. Walker, recently murdered near Ches¬
ter C. H., and it is to bc presumed that the
prisoner was involved in both murders.
Only about $4 in money has as yet been
found in his possession.
KEPOBTED DOUBLE MUBDEB.-A painful

rumor was in circulation, yesterday, that
the two daughters of Ilev. Mr. Porter, a
Methodist minister, were murdered, by two _freedmen, near Doko, on Sunday afternoon
last. The particulars of the terrible re¬
post, so far as we have heard, is that the
young ladies went to a Baptist protracted
meeting, at the above place, and not re¬
turning, at a late hour, search was made
for them, when they were found in the
woods, a short distance from tho road-
one of thc unfortunate girls being quite
dead, and thc other just able to articulate
"two negroes," when she, too, expired.
Thc Safctv Lamo, or Light for the Narrow
Way. By Rev. A. W. Mangum, A. M.

The ltestoror of tho Union of the United
States to ita Original Purity, and an explanation of the errors which broughtabout destruction of life, liberty and pro- "

pcrtv. and the remedy therefor. By Sa¬muel Jordan, of Abbeville District.
These pamphlets have boen placed upon

our desk by Messrs. Townsend A North.
Tho first is a religions work, but written
in a style which will attract attention.
The author is well known as a talented
writer, who has given several popular
works to the world. Of the second, wo can
only say that it is published at too late
a day to bo of of any material service; it
may, however, be peruned by the lovers of
thC CUriOUS.

^r^r^^-_

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -Attention is call¬
ed to thc following advertisements, which
sro published this morning for the first
time:
A. R. Phillips-Auction Sale.
J. K. Davis-Tan-yard for Sale, «ic.Dr. J. 8. Houghton-Marriage, Ac.
"Alpha"-Situation as Governess.
John S. Wiley-Book Lost.
.Jacob Bell-Citation W. K. Bachman.
T. S. Nickerson-Free Transportation.W. G. Bower-Furniture, Ac.
Richland Lodge-Extra Communication.City Fire Departniont-Extra Meeting.King's Mountain Iron Co.-Meeting.
THE WHOLE ARGUMENT IN A NUT-SHELL.The reason why Sozodont has supplantedall other dentifrices is, that the flourishingpromises they fail to keep, this peerlessvegotable preparation quickly performs.When once adopted by man or woman, it

is never relinquished.
SHIP NEWS.

POUT OF CHARLESTON. AUGUST 14.
ARRIVED SUNDAY.

Steamship Flambeau, Now York.
WENT TO SEA YESTERDAY.

Steamship Lulu, Childs, Baltimore.Sehr. Coast Pilot, New Haven, Conn.Sehr. W. L. Springs, Wescott, Phila.
Sehr. R. Healey. Dixon, Baltimore
Sehr. T. J. Wilder, Darrah, Boston.
Sehr. N. farlwx. Fall River. Mass.

TURNIP SEED !
RUTA RAGA,

LARGE GLOBE,
LARGE NORFOLK, «tc.

TOGETHER with Flat Dutch, Drum¬
head Savoy and Green-glazed CAB¬BAGE. A large additional supply by Ex¬

press. Also, every variety oi FRESHGARDEN SEED for the season.
EDWARD SILL,Aug 14 2 Washington street.


